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Western Teachers Collet;e 
Strings and Voices 
~dAS Broadcast No . 18 
January 21 ~ 1936 
4 :00- 4 : 30 P . ?.!. 
"College Heights . " 
~oore Western Kentucky State Teachers College . We greet 
you all bot>,. grent and small wi t.">J. the words of' our 
colle~e motto - - -
Voices Life flore Life. 
Vib r aphone Chords . 
Training School Orchestra "The Cossaok . " 
}.!ooro (Against orchestra) The orchestra. of our Training 
School , under the baton of Mr . \7eldon Hart , is playing 
Monger ' s "The Cossaok." The first part is a Rusoian 
chorale wnd the second part is a Russian Cossack dance . 
Orchestra continues . 
That was the TraininG School Orchestra . other 
musical ortianizations of the Training School , under t.~e 
direction of' Mr . Hart , Vli l l be heard in a fet" moments . 
But first just a word of explanation. What is 
mennt by "Training School"? A teache rs college seeks 
to give prospective teachers not onl y a command of the 
subject matte r they are to teach , but also a l:nowledoe 
of the latest and best methods to be used in actual 
tenchinc; . There are t.~roe ways to learn how a thing is 
done : first , to read about it and listen to t a lks on it ; 
second , to watch it beinG done j third , to do it. Western 
uses a ll three . In order that prospective teachers may 
see bood teachinG beinb done and may actually do some of 
it t hemselves , the presence of chi ldren is indispensable . 
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Sewa.rd 
So Ylestern maintains a Training School . includint. nll 
grades from kindergarten through high school . with a 
corps of competent critic teachers . The TrniniD& School 
is therefore the laboratory of the Teachers College . 
The groups contributing the musio on our program to-day 
are composed exclusively of pupil s in the gr ades and 
High Sohool . 
Educators are .;iving more and more a ttention to 
children of pre- ochool age . Mrs . Carolyn Seward is our 
kinderQarten teacher . We have asked her for a brief 
stnte::nent concornin{; "The Importance of the Pre- School 
Years . n 1 s . Seward. 
The leading analysts of contempornr:,' society are in 
accord as to the comrnandinc position that the first six 
years of life assume in the fa~~ioniDb of human personality . 
Scientific research has established the validity of the 
po,ulrr belief tp~t first im9rcssions arc most important . 
The trend of all pre- school orcanization is to set 
up a progr am that nurtures the complete chi l d - his 
physical , social . emotional , and intollectual capacities . 
It is the desire of the new school that the child acquire 
desirable habits in every realm of his experience . 
The Inter education nnd social training of the chi l d 
depends to a large extent upon his physical development 
duriLg the first years . The set- up of the pre- school 
progr am ohallenges the child to establish such hnhits ns 
running , jumping , '!:In.' pt!.cing , and ..plimbing . Such play 
promotes the control of muscul ar coordination so thnt he 
manages his body ,rlth inoreasing skill . The school Goes 
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rar in establishing habi t8 which will hel p to maintain 
and develop right attitudes toward health . 
Through wholesome association VIi t.l). children of his 
O\'YD. level the yo'UJ1g child tends to develop habits that 
are the basis of futur e social adjustments . ~y situations 
arise thnt are conducive to such de3iro.ble habits as tolerance , 
kindness , respect for the rights of others , cooperation, and 
responsibil i ty . These qualities are the wnrp and woof of 
the pro-schoo l progr cm. 
Closely related to social adjustment is the emotional 
devolo~'ment of the child . The child who pulls hair and 
pinches from curiosity about the response is deal t , with as 
a leeming person who has used an undesirable method of 
approaoh, r ather than as an intentional intruder . The tense, 
irritable child who is overactive and flighty is placed in a 
quiet situation. The fearful child is Given opportunity to 
fee l security in the group . The shy, unresponsive child is 
stimul ated to express himcelf more f r eel y . other behavior 
difficulti es such as tantrums and stubbornness frequent l y 
disappear or are noticeably improved. 
The child grows intellectually tl~rough experiencing . 
Such oppor tuniti es are &fforded through group p l anning , 
SUGGesting , constru~ting , and evaluating . Through c r eati ve 
efforts haoi to or imag;i.nation, ini tiati ve , ori{;inali ty , and 
concentrati( n are stimule.ted . 
At no time in his life \'Ii1 1 the child be acquiring 
speech habits more ra.pidly . Habits of clenr, simple , 
unhur r ied speech in a quiet tone a r e built up by means of 
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Moore 
convorsation, stories , poetry, and group pl ay . 
The child or today is the adult of tomorrow and 
the trr.ininG which he is given today determines the 
type of our future citizenry . 
Among the features of tho musical instruction 
carried on in the TrainiI'.g School is the development of 
glee clubs . The Boys ' Glee Club will now sing "Excuse 
It Please, " by Loomis . Nancy Uatthaws at the piano . 
Boys I Gl ee Club IIExcuse It Pl ease ." 
Moo r e Pupils requiring certain types of specinl attention 
Taylor 
are assembled from time to time in whnt is called en 
adjut:tment room. Miss Sarah Taylor is in charge of this 
work. We have asked her fo r a ffflV words concerning it. 
Miss Taylor. 
The Tr aining School, being a laborato~ school for 
Western Kentuck-J Teacrers College , which has for its main 
mission the t r aining of teachers , is ever on the alert 
in search of the best methods of tenching and developing 
the children who llre enrolled in its Gr ades and high school. 
The Training School has as one of its rund~ental 
objectives the d evelopment of a program that vrill give each 
chi l d an oppor tunity to unfo l d according to his or he r 
abilities , talents , and interests . 
Under the present Director a neVI depnrbnent was 
added in 1932 knOPm as the adjustment room, and I have ' 
had charge of tl:is work since its establishment . 
In this work we have tried to acoomplish at l east 
three things . First , this room has been kept free f rom 
the s tigma of the idea that it i s for backvl£l.rd children . 
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Children oome to this room from different grades at 
various times by the schedule , and at the end of their 
r ecitation they return to their home room and continue 
their work wi th their normally olassified group s . 
The most acoelernted groups of the elementary 
departments are gr anted the privilege of oominG into this 
room for an enriching and broadening program, thus being 
stimulated to do their best at al l tL~es . 
The second thing we try to accomplish is to take care 
of the maladjusted ch ild, who may be one Vlho is too slow 
or too fa3t for hi s group as well as socially unadjusted. 
Unless an individual can properly adapt himself to all of 
his surroundings he will find that maladjustment means a 
life of friction . 
We consider it especially unwise to brine; to the 
attention of the olass , or evon of the children concerned, 
the relatively poor ;orork of the least able pupils . They 
need encouragement, not discouragement . They merit help 
vnth their difficulties , not ridicule . They deserve 
optimistic assistance rather than crit iciam and publicity 
that may make them feel resentful or inferior . 
For each child special treatment is necessary and 
materials must be provided . The motivation used is the 
child ' s recognit ion of his own success . 
In the third place , this room is somewhat of a clinic 
where childr en ' s abiliti es and disabilities are diagnosed 
and rome dial measures are devised. 
It is our desire to help children express themselves 
richl y and convincingly through a fear l ess facing of r eality 
and through means that are socially acceptable , so that 
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happiness and setisfacto~ adjustment may result . 
This room works at all times in cooper!\tion with 
the regul ar teacher of ~~e grade concerned and the 
Director of the Training School in cnr~ing out the 
progr am of child adjustment. 
In conclusion let me say that the Adjustment Room 
is used for obser vati on and participation by col lege 
students . Thus teachers a r e t r ained at Western for this 
special wo r k which is beine introduced into y arious school 
systems . 
The charm which the music of the colored race always 
possesses is wel l il l ustrated in the number to be presented 
noW" by the Training Sohool Orchest r a , an old negro s l ave 
chant, ItNobody Kno;'fS the Troub l e I ' ve Seen . n 
Training School Orchestra nNobody KnOVfS the Troubl e I ' ve Seen. " 
Moore 
Stephan 
No up- to- date school administrator can afford to be 
anything l ess than enthusiastic about the libr ary of h i s 
school . Miss Ge r aldine Stephan , Libr a r ian of our Training 
School .. wi l l no .... { be given an opportuni ty to bring greet ings 
and information from her department . Mlss Stephan. 
The Training School revolves around its Librar~r . There 
nr e rr~ny things of inter est about the Libra~ but I shall 
have time to tel l you about only a fevi of themo 
In January 1927 the Tr a i ni ng School moved into its 
present location, establishing a very humbl e Library of 
only 114 books . Today the Library i s housed in a beautiful , 
well- equipped r oom, convenient to al l depar tments of the 
school. Good lighting , comfortable chairs and tables , and a 
general l y attractive atmosphe r e make the Tr aining School 
Libr a r y conduc i ve to good reading and study habits . 
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Shelves arranged on two sides of the long rectangular 
room accommodate our book collection of 2962 volumes . These 
books are purchased with service in mind and therefore they 
contain sane , readable , and modern material. This providing 
of excellent background material enriches the work of the 
classroom and enlists a splendid cooperation between our 
facul ty and the Library of \·-klich we a re indeed proud. 
The students are abl e through the use of the card 
catalog , to find infonnation for themselves and they charge 
their own books efficiently . At the present time the Librery 
is subscribing to 34 magazines ".mich, a ided by the Reade r s" 
Guide and a periodical file dating back to 1929 , afford abundant 
reference material in addition to an excellent collection of 
encyclopedias and special reference books . The daily Courier-
Journal and the SundSlf edition of t.'-le New York Times bring in 
a valuabl e mass of pictorial material and special articles in 
many fields . An eight-tray vertical file , filled vdth envelopes 
of fascinating , up- to-date pamphl ets and clippings , is indispensable 
in our Library. 
The secrets and labor saving devices of a library a re 
taught to students by the trained full - time librarian in charge 
of the Training School Library . Standards as set ror libraries 
by the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
have been met by our Library and we are happy to be a member of 
that Assoc iation. 
The Training School Library is particularly proud of its 
functional collection of library matertals and of the real 
library atmosphere which pervades . We invite school librarians 
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who are attempting erganizatien or standardizntion to' 
vi~it us 0'1' meil yeur probloms to' us . The Training School 
l ibrarian wi ll gl adly bive her he l p and suggestions . 
The Girl s ' Glee Club ef the Training Scheel offers you 
"The Al!:.ond Tree , II by Repper . Nancy llatthevrs , accempanist . 
Girl s ' Glee Cl ub "The Almond Tree . " 
Moor, 
Jlatthews 
Tho efficient Direc to r ef Western ' s Training Scheel fe r 
tho past six years has been Ur . W. L. Uatthevrs . He came to 
this positien with a voluable backgreund ef public scheol 
adminiot l'ation, and since being with the Tr a i nillb Scheol has 
proved that he can be satisfiod with nethi:ng l ess than the 
best in this s i gnificant enterprise . Mr . J!o.tthews is widely 
lalovm ao jein!; author of Adventures in Dictienary Land , a 
school book now bei ng used in every state i n the Unien . I 
have asked llr . ltatthews to speak briefly on "Getti nt; Students 
to Learn . " J.ir. 1!a. tthews . 
Among the varieus confusion s in modern educat iona l thought 
is one which is apt to cause wrong ideas regnrdinb the fUnda-
mental of gettinG students to learn. The cenfusien in question 
is be'b.fGen appeal i ng to' tho .;rowing children t.lu euGh ceeper atien, 
he l ping them to see the " sense" i n vmat they are to learn, and 
appealin;; to their "natural" inter ests on one side of the 
proposition as agai nst appealinb to them tllrou~h the biving 
of priz es , m.e.rks , e:x:runil'lations , and reward ::; of an extrinsic 
natur~ on t:10 e1::..'-1er :;ide of the preposition. 
Getting students to loam is a subject ef primo importance 
and interc:Jt to' both teachero and parents eve:ryr.vhere . In the 
past few yenr.:; my nttention has been called to' this problem 
by schoel D..utheritie::; ,"/hever I go , and i n IIpc.ront- teacher" 
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meetin.;s I have found fat.'1.orz and mothers who a re 
nn:xious about their childron ' s welfare discu::;sillb the 
laws of leo.rnini; and the best tlflt:.lods to be used in 
GettinG st.1dents to learn . All these discussions ."£ve 
led me to tr.e conclusion that paront::: a::: well a::: teachers 
arc be:;inning to realize tha.t there 10 somet:ling more to 
be done than just gettinG students to GO throuc;h tho"motions 
of loarnin.; ~ r1 - if by loarning we Iraan sorwtllint; mora than 
"cro.r.md1l!; " in ardor that one mo.y paso t.~o final exoonination . 
People who are not themselves directly concerned with 
the technical l aws of leemin.:; seam to hav£) CQUf;ht t.ote "new 
idea" of educntion which , while never o.dvOCQti~ any short-
cuts to learnin.; , yet in the modern liGht of rosearch and a 
bettor understandinG of childr en and child n'El.t'.lre ~ does show 
us t!1.at a. number of "co!!llllOn s ense" p rc.ctices are superior to 
other practices based solely on external motivation, sucn 0.0 
learniD.b because someone else wants one to l earn, o r because 
some priz~ is offered for lear~ing . 
In the short space of time allotted on tIlis p r Ob r am I 
shall attempt no more than to colI attention to three thin;s 
to be reme~bered in bott~ students to learn. These 
sUbgestions a re not oribinal with me because they a r o beillb 
used by many of' our IllDst successf'ul teachers today who are 
solving the problem under discussion. 
First, students learn best whon fuey a re .. lillinG to 
loarn of their ovm accord ~ or in other words thero muzt 
be 0. wil linr; cooper a.ti on between teachor and students in 
the learninr; process . Wise too.chers nnd wise parents ever 
kcep in mind that "compulsion" will not lend to the hic;hest 
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type or learninG , and ror this roason they aro consciously 
striving to arouse the active interost of the student in 
the thing to be learned and thus secure his full cooperation. 
which fact alone goes far toward solving the ago old problem 
or gettinG students to learn . But this is not , or course , 
tho full all$l.ver to the problem at hand . Probably the fu ll 
answer can never be had , but pro6r esG is made when cooper ntion 
is achievod. 
The second thing to be remembered is students learn best 
when they see SOIle " sense" in what they Ilre try-i n:; to learn. 
So orten we hear students say , " I do not see anY' I sonse I to 
all this " . When they havo this feeli!1b , of course it is 
plain to see t~at they will take no interest beyond ~~e 
requirements laid dovm to be met . They devote to their 
study just enouGh interest and attention t o Itgot byTi . And 
this "get bylt spirit that we hear 50 much about is born in 
this bewilderinG atmosphere of not lmowin(; what it is all 
about . And when the course is finished we so often hear 
that familiar expression, II I 1m glad I'm through with that 
course ." And the learning process does not continue on 
throuGh life as it should. and will if in the f'iret p l ace 
the course is worthwhile to the students te.kin& it and if 
it is properly tauGht so that the student::; see soma " sense" 
in the whol e busincG5 of learning . 
In the third p l aca , it is muoh eu::;ier to Got students 
to learn if the thing to be learned is presented in such a 
way as to appeal to students ' "natural " intorosts . This of 
course is not easy , but no teaching is ea sy if wel l done . 
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Suooessful teachers have used this I1 nat ur a l ll interest of 
student s by p resenting the thing to be learned in such a 
way that it seemed to be based on pe rtinent questions or 
problems proposed by the students themselves . Of course 
when students ask questions about a subject ~ thouGh they 
are led to do so by skillful teachiD£ ~ they arc in the 
oooperative spirit and are placing themselves in a fine 
attitude to see the II sense ll to the whole matte r . This 
prooodure has been oalled by some of our leading eduoators 
II setting the stage ll to call fort.lt spontaneous intorosts . 
These suggestions at least !;ro\'f out of much study 
of how ohildren learn and a wide observation of the best 
metltods that are being used by our most succesaful 
teachers who have had much trainiIlG and rich experionce. 
In a word the three suggestions in this talk on 
II Getting Students to Learn" are : 
1 . Get t~eir cooper ation 
2 . Help them to see the I1sense " in what 
they are to learn 
3 . Appeal to t.lteir "naturnl" interests 
If this is done , nnd it cnn be done , I am convinced it 
will stimulate students to a greater educational i nterest 
than if we mot ivate learning throuGh prizes , marks , 
examinations ~ and rewards of various sorts that too often 
create the I1 get byll spirit instead of that t<Jpe of 
intelleotual learninb which enables one to work up to 
one ' s intellectual and spiritual capacity t.~at makes life 
rich and noble and wor"th,·.ttile . 
Once mo re we hear the Tr aining School Orchestra 
pl ay ing the IIDabger DMce ll from Victor Herbert ' s opera 
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"Natoma, II which deals "Ii. th American Indian lii'e . A 
i'eature or this sel ec tion is the barbaric sound of the 
Indic.n drUl:lS . 
Tr nining School Orchestra "Dagger Dance . " 
Str ings 
Moore 
"College He i ghts , " fnding for: 
This is the p r oGr am of Weste r n Kentucky State Teachers 
Coll ege , p r esented to- day by the Tr aining School of the 
institution, of which Mr . W. L. Wifltthaws is Diroc to r . You 
have hear d the Or chest r a , the Boys ' Glee Cl ub , Illld the 
Gi rl s ' Gl~e Club , a ll \U1de r the dir ect ion of Mr . \'le l don 
Hart . Br ief t alks wer e made by LIrs . Car ol yn Seward , 
kinde r barten t eacher ; ~S3 Sar ah Tayl or, in char ge of t he 
Adjustment Room; Mi s s Geraldine Stephan , Lib r a rian ; and 
Mr . J.!ntthel'ls , Di r ec to r . 
\Ve invi te you to be with us again next Tuesdo.:y 
afte rnoon , same hour , same station. Enrl Moore spenki ng . 
We wish you Life Mo r c Life . 
